
scohciiing the supers.There is an evident intentionfon
the part of the .Republicans to make
a contest for in Ten Ss Jones Gives " Bis Hearers
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nessee ana .west Virginia to succeed
Jackson and Camden, The chances
of the Republicans carrying these
Legislatures are not far in the rear of

1' Sam Jones's black eyes snapped as
nice SabscrlptioK to the Obserrer.

j "
13AILY EDITION. the Democratic prospects of holding

ne loosea into tne expectant faces of
his hearers. He said: t 1 ; . :
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wbMh, : with proper; encouragement
and direction, can be 1 swung into the
Republican line. The majority- - on
joint ballot can hardly be said to
fairly represent how evenly balanced1
are the two parties in. the State. A
tew more ; Republican votes ' in, at

11.00
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Tv at thm if vou want some cheap goods. We are very- - much eneouis
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- 1 THE IfEXT SENATE.

benediction: is pronounced.' i take itthat . the,.; men who, do it are just pn
thejverge of jimjama, and have stood
it just as long as they can without a
drink.- - I take it that the women who
go out in time to skip the benedic-
tion have , bearish : old husbands at
home whom they are afraid to leave
alone longer than 9:10 o'clock. Now,
all Of you who cannot do without a
drink until after the benediction, and
all who. have bearish husbands at
home whom you are afraid of, go out
now. ' If you are gentlemen and las
dies you will stay. 'f Now, then, I
move that it is the sense of this meet-
ing to-ni-

ght that we all stay until the

least a dozen counties would- - turn
mote than the required ; districts.
Even at this moment more than one-ha- lf

the ninety --seven counties in the
State are in the hands ot the Repub- -

licans. i:-- :

In .West Virginia almost the same
political status exists. v ! The thirteen

Are still being sold by ns at the popular and low nrices
Wo will keep thot Department" up to the full standard, and at prices that

wiil K'v yon futl 100 cents worth for $1.00. Pull line of Warner's and other
popular brands of j in 4 yard lengths . . ;mmDemocratic majority t in the legisla

tive district? are held by the slightestC O USE T S
Oatloob for m Change in the

Political .Complexion of the
BmUvw m -- ,

"

From the Philadelphia Times.
- The uncertainty of returning con-- ,

trol of the Senate in the elections of
the present year in the States wbinh
now give the Republicans their mas
jority haa caused the party managers
to look about them to : ascertain the
weak points' in their own lines and to

tenure.; in jacuowell, tor- - instance,'
thei --Congressional district- -

- being
strongly Democratic. fi the scounty is These are the 7 Ijois we are Oflerlns;, '

Absolutely Pure.,. ' "t
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Thls powder never Tartes. A marvel of parity
eaenetb and wnolesomenesr More eeonomleal
tnan the ordinary kinds, and mnnnt to unM m
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competition with the maltitade of low test, short
weight, alma or phosphate powders. Sold only
In sans. - Wholesale bydiscover those in the lines of their

political adversaries. ;Will have a new lot isfaiMea bubwell, ;.
JanaOdtwly . . , . Charlotte. N. CAi 75 cent, in all the new shades, are having a big run.

of them in to morrow morning. Other bargains.

OurZ Laiclies Underwear Department,it liSliiVES4lLlSMMI!3)lSa mmmw
gMTH BUttJTf :l nervous. :

Was visited by many hundred ladies since the opening of
out Mammoth Sala last week, we did a splendid business
in' that line; and will no doubt find it livelier this week.FEGMM &

neia by a majority of 2i. In Mineral
county, Second district, the- - Demo-
cratic majority is but 62. " In the in-
dustrial counties it is believed that
the tariff question can be ; made a po-
tent factor.

While "Delaware is counted as cer-
tainly Democratic, there is a plan on
foot to do some work, in : that badly
represented Stated t A review of ?,the
general situation in the. Senate : indis
cates that the Republicans will have
ther hands full holding on to what
they have,1 and the . Democrats will
have their hands full holding on to
what they have, so as not to lose from
their own column sufficient members
to offset any possible sains from the
Republicans. y i ; . v'v: ...

Of the sixteen' Republican Senators
one has been elected, one has been
defeated, seven are certain and seven
are doubtful. Of the nine Democrat-
ic Senators, two have been d,

four are certain of ion and
three are doubtful i It will, there-
fore, be seen that neither party can
stand idle. Considering the present
statusof affairs in six of the seven
doubtful - Republican States and in
the three doubtful Democratic States,
with a possible contest in Delaware,
the: prospects of. the Republicans re-
maining in control ot the Senate are

" ' -- "more than even.

On next fourth of March twenty
five i Senator&hips will expire, of
which sixteen are now represented
by Republicans and nine by Demo-crats- ..-

In the Republican! list are
Miler, , of California; Hawley, of
Connecticut; Harrison," of Indiana;
Hale, of Maine; : Dawes, or Massa-- .

chusetts; Conger, of Michigan ; Mc-
Millan, of Minnesota; Yan Wyck, of
Nebraska;' Sewell. of New; Jersey ;
Miller, of '-

-. New York; Sherman, of
Ohio; Mitchell,, of Pennsylvania;
Aldrich, of Rhode Island; Edmunds,
of ' Vermont? Mahone, of Virginia,
and Sawyer of Wisconsin, and in the
Democratic list are Grey, of Delas
ware; Jones, of Florida; Gorman, of
Maryland ; George,- - of Mississippi ;
Cockrell, of Missouri; Fair, of Ne-
vada ; Jackson, of Tennessee ; Marey
of Texas, and Camden, of West Virs
gidia. The present ' political . corns
plexion of the Senate' is forty two
KAniihlicAria surd thirtvfonr TVornv

DEBILITATED MEN.
tieaUowedaYwjirtalfllirfvdnMoftha

Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltmlo Belt JWttU
Btoctolo Suspensory Appliances, for the speedy
relief nd permanent eure of NervovsDtbaUy, lorn
of Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred troubles.Also) for many other diseases. Complete restore,
"on.to Health, Vigor aad Manhood guaranteed..No risk b incurred. Illustrated pamphlet lassoM
SMWiojMj mailed free, by addressing

V0LIA10 BEIT CO, lUnhafi.KlaV

uoueuicHiiu is jjronouDcea.- - oecona
ed by Dr, Lorimer. As many as are
in favor say yea ; opposed, nay. ' Not
one opposes the motion; - It is unani-
mous, and we will all stay. Now be
decent and behave yourselves.

The sermon was announced id be
on Christian rejoicing and the effica-
cy of i constant prayer.-;!.- 1 Mr. Jones
said he was. tired, and. he could not
be hired to preach three times per day
if he did not believe it to be his duty.
Christian rejoicing" he1 defined7 as
"satisfied - with tha past,--:' contented'
with the; present and hopeful of; the
future.': . .Upon , this t subject - Mr.
Jones said: ' y " '

- Heaven- - is just beyond,' where a
man does his best. A man does not'
do his best when, he promises God to.
be a Christian and does . not pray.
He lies to God. '; You lie, to God when
you pray. "Now keep still in your
seats, you church members. Fm not'
going to ask all who have prayed) to
God , to , stand .up.. There are too
many sinners here, and I don't want
them tofsee you. .You are the people
who will try to sneak into heaven!1
You are the ; people who pay your
debts te keep your reputation up.
Shame on you. You play cards with
your 'Children and have them turn
out- - refined, educated gamblers on
the; town . when they grow up. I
mean it- - Gamblers are raised in sqs
called Christian homes.i5 They are
fine fellowB. educated and accom
plished. You aTe the people who
paralyze the church. ' It. is through,
such agencies that the tide of worlds
liness is creeping over Christian
homes. You lay. down your piety
when you go - into society with its
card rooms, billiards and theaters;
When you find ? theater tickets in

First national --Bant Mim,
gouth Tryon Btzeet, - - - - Charlotte, W. C. fiOffXS, CniilESG, SKIRTS AND DRAWERS
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LadiesMisses'and Children's DEAENESSSSinTO-r-ai
twenty-eigh- t years. Treated by most of the noted
specialists of the day with no benefit. - Cured him-
self la three months, and alnoe then hundreds of
others by the same process, a plain, simple andJUST HEOIVED For less money than you can buy the mere materials to

make them up with.BDTTONr CiNSRESS LiCE SH0B,N buocvssiui nome treatment Address X. a. trxtis.138 East aeta St., MewXork City. v. , .7trats. It will therefore require four
more Democratic Senators to make a

Gents' Fine Hand-Ma- de and MacWne Betad . j tie! '.. '; - - iV!-:.-
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la Its efficacy, that I will send TWO BOTTLES FRKE.
together with a VALDaBLBTKBATISB on this diseasetaanj sufferer. Slveexpress and P O. addn-ss-

: , DR. T. A. SLOUUM, lsl Pearl gt. New York. .
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Tbe Une of Brocaded and Plain Silks exhibited on oar Counter, FrloesTIKE BOOTS AND SHOES OB ALL GRADES NOTICE away down. .

If. lUTrn LADIES to work for ns at their
Oil 1 CUe own homes. 47 and fOuerwek

GENTS' FINE

Silk, Soft' and Stiff Hats,
XrArpTsnx? Oar Hagntfioent Assortment of Wide Checked Linens at 25 oents, and CheviotsiUl lUHi at 16V& vents for Boys' Waists.can be quietly made. No photo painting; no

canvawiDir. For tull nartlculira. nleann ad.
dress at onee, CRESCENT ART OuMPANT, 19
Central Street, Boston, llass Box M70. on Laos Curtains Nottingham. Antique andXTsrrT,Tir,lTj Oar Special Seductions

lie Desires to Bring the People of
. the East Into Unity Witt h

Pontiff.
Baltimore Son. ,

. Archbishop Elder, of Cincinnatti,
preached at the Cathedral yesterday
to a large congregation. Archbishop
Gibbons was present. Archbishop
Elder read a circular letter from
Archbishap Gibbons, which the
clergy were directed to read in all

Madras.Al V A. M.J mJJ

Sherman has been rejected. In the
Democratic States Gorman, of Marys
land, and George, of Mississippi,have
been ed. In Virginia, in --the
defeat' of .Senator" Mahone- - by - Mr.
Daniel, the Republicans lose one and
the Democrats gam one of the four
necessary to-- a tie. : y'l: :'.In estimating' the probabilities of
the futurer.. the certain: .Republican
States i' are Maine," Massachusetts,
Minnesota, Nebraska, Pennsylvania,
Rhode : Island an.4 Vermont. ' The
certain Democratic States are Delan
ware, Florida, ;Missouri and Texas.'

The doubtful Republioan States are
California, Connecticut, Indiana
Michigan, Nevada, New Jersey, New
York and Wisconsin. The doubtful

tITTLB BO 13' SUITS AT 12.35

M " s.75
EstaWlshed lotu.

Sam ; Jones house they will have
come in over his dead body. What
is society ? It is a dirty, sneaking,
mean, low thing: --.I'd rather my
daughter should get rattlesnake bit-
ten than society bitten. But you say,
"Jones, vou are saying hard things

m TiioS. Bradford Go,

the churches or tne arcndioces two
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TOCTH3! SUITS

Sundays, urging that a general cols
lection be taken up in aid ; of the
plan of the Pope to draw into the
told of the church the Eastern peo-
ple; who have long been - out of its
pale. The letter begins by referring
to a private audience of Archbishop
Gibbons with the Pope during a visit
to Rome in 1883, in which Leo XHI
expressed an earnest desire tot signals
ize his pontificate by drawing into
unity With the Catholic Church the
schismatic of the East. To that end.
hA Arrint,lv wished the aid of the

OTffKOWSEI & Mara,
Democratic States are Nevada, Tens-nesse- e

and West Virginia. j
' In canvassing the chances in the
doubtful State party managers do
not overlook the fact that in Califor-
nia and New York the Democrats
have the State administrations. In
reeard' to New York this is not

For Any Kind of
SMALL GRAIN.
Also Hiacutuctur.

era of
ATTENDED TO.i

General Flour Nill MaoMneryCAUL AND SEE THEM.
r HT-- , CHARLOTTE, N. C.

and you'll have to apologize," Will
I? Look here I If I say anything to
hurt the feelings of a man who prays
with his family night and morning,
who pays his honest debts, and . has
but one wife, '111 apologise. To the
uocircumcised ; Philistines -- never I

Fathers, and, mothers who ' teach
their children to drink and to play
will . live to be sorry for it. There
are sons in Chicago who are killing
their mothers hy inches. They would
do ' that mother ;, a kindness to go
home and blow her brains out. May-
be if I'd turn in and abuse drunkard
and gamblers more o you people'
would shbiit amen! You'd ; all holler
'Lay i"bnv Macduff l'' for you think

you belong' to .the "bum turn" and
ought to be spared, i . ,. ... , ..

.
- There is the Christian who says he

can't pray, in public. He is" a big
man, with whiskers six inches long
and the loudest shouter on the board
of tyade. j Yet he's too timid to pray
in publio or to lead his family; in
nraver. He eavs he is too timid.. He

T. L. SEIGLE. WATT. ORDERS SOLICITED AND PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
T --tj

Nos. 25, 37, 0, SI and 33 I.ek St.. .

Neai., Highland Route IneJIiued Plane, ; ;
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I CURE FITS!
- When I say core I do not mean merely to stop them

for a time and then have the return strain. I meaa a
radical cure. I have made the disease ot FITS, KPfc
UWT or FALLING SICKNESS a life-Jo- n study. 1

- warrant my remedy to cure the worst ones. Beoaose
others hare failed is no reason for no now receiving a
ears. Send at onee for a treatise anda Free Bottle oC
BT Infallible remedy. Qire Szprass and PostOfnoe.
It ooete for trial, and I will cure TOO.dEO0T,liPearl8t.ewTork.

looked on as a serioqs isadyantage,
as the State wag in Democcatio hands
without effect when the present Leg-
islature was elected. The most
threatening feature Of the situation
there, it is admitted, is the danger
of the Blaine-Conkli-ng antagonisms
becoming nt of discord in
State politics, which 'might affect the

votes in the legislative districts,?arty are some who believe, how-eve- r,

that the aspirations of the rival
candidates wil serve to stimulate
their friends to secure as many vojes

Catfcoiio of the United States. At
the smcgest'On pf Archbishop Gib--

bona the Pope expressed the same
Views at a general audience, which he
gave for that purpose to the prelates
then in Rome from this country; His
ardent desire was to break down the
wall of . nations, making all one in.
Christ, and knowing qq : north. no

Have iust received an elegant line of .

Cashmere
.

'
Slawk south, no east, no west, v y .-a- nd-' - Colored -

AJnpng tne coiei means wmuu 11, m
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his family, and before his fellowman
because he don't live right beforecontest when the selection of a SensV 4t fli'l'JiFIGURED AND PLAIN 8CRIM, them; Here's how ..it works:. .One L. J. WiLKER & m,ator is reacbea. The present (1886)

Republican majority on joint ballot mnminir t tffit. 11T O.rOSfl ftlld fuHA ill- -
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; In California the Republican
chances are decidedly, favorable if
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IN THE
and BEER3UCKERS. ,A new lot

A SSSmSSm Valencennes Laoes, Colored Silks and
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Wholesale and Betail Grocers.

stantinople and another in Athens
for the instruction of youth ; and to
extend the knowledge of - Christian
doctrine as held and taught by the
Catholic Church from the centre of
unity, the chair of Peter. The
American prelates heartily concur-
red' in the plans of the Pope, and

for the Catholics of theirSromised generous in
carrying out the purpose. Sq, at the
Third Plenary Council,-i- t was re

natured things to my wite. a oiameo.
it on the dyspepsia," like you all do
when you say mean things My wife
handed me the Bible.. . pd have given

''
fifty dollars to. have had some man
lead in prayer, 'hut' I got down and

NEW GOOD8NEW FltUTIthe present status ot tne AssemDiy
which is thirty-eig- ht Republican ma
jority on joint ballot, is 5 fair groundG O R S E T. S

sbeliea corn. u, a was umoniunawOf estimating vuu pruuauiuucB ui ls
electing Legislature. "

. enough to )8 the jife of a man! who
woijllnot pray with Wa family Pd lOi--

? '
nf .Ta.nnArT.lfV8.tbe nndeTSlirBed

' in VJOnnecnuuu uie rctauuu vl vuv
parties are not so widely separated, solved to take up a general collection

In the place. Call and examine ar stocK oi w tut vrvwt i h
is entirely new. No old goods, ro s - .
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i in the cradle and suckle him I ( ti ti??eighteen ' months ot. that y breast, r Then I'd hire a man I VT lor ura yuiywoo
1within

timn .
tne Jsepuoucan majoniijr jum
lot being but 13. ? The Republicans Every man stand -to with me. PIANOS AND ORGANSt r.a orlvanrjum in thft arrftn p--ft 1 I iL.iT--. .Mer nrir.Vi ia fomilw . Thoir I I i a ; j ri & ;. . - i - - , ,i I , I iAfter some remarks on the suDject,

TiaUCCE83083 TO ALEXANDER HARRIS. i ment of districts, i In Indiana the I Archbishop Elder said that this de. I t up dont be afraid they 1 cJs,.,,! Rnini&Democratic majority is 46. A major- - I Bire to extend the faith was a practij. I woa Forty in 6,0001 f Now you 1 wrOCcrj
ity of the ltold-oV- er Senators who I calillastn.ion of tlu jbany whicb I nArents who .;lwlorie"to'"fhe "churcli I M iw?... y: ...";

Bi C. HUES i CO, and 'do not' lead in prayer are the Oij the i best makes on the installment plan.k VanmL. oorneri tha nilit afand "f .flnrlnra
loves our neighbor lor. tne aovo 4oi
God. He addedi "Coming as I have
so recently from the presence of your.
Tinl'a vicar in Christ. lean say with

will vote for the next Senator are
Democrats, leaving the margin for
the Republicans continuing in con-

trol of the. next Senatorship there exs
clobAt&v small.

people we are after. We can convert
your son, but you'd make a slack,
twisted Christian out of him in three

Trron ft Fourth streets. We are luallned by lone
experience, to meet tne demands ot tha trade, and
dTe satisfaction to our customers. -

We will keep on hand at all times a tuU stock of
;M1 Low prices and easy;terms.f Send for prices.'confidence and personal knowledge
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1 ifinauirv room. 1 Because we want you CDICfiEBMG PIANOS,
' In .Michigan, where the" Republic
cans in tbe present ,Legislature have
but the slight majority of eight over
the I Fusion : and Democratic: vote,
there is a movement on foot to try to
continue the fusion on the Legislative

FA1HLY SUPPUF'people who will not go into an inqui-
ry t room and- - admit that though
rhnm.h members vou are rusty old

HUM MS

that he is actuated by a deepsseated,
regard not only for the church - in
America, but tor our. people: and our,
country. He spoke with great satis-
faction of the great council of Balti-
more and its work. He --expressed
his particular affection for your estit
mable rehbishop,. whose character
gives increased renown toyour me.tr
ropolitan city. Qur chief Bishop
charged me especially to convey to
him his messages of esteem and re

sinners. We want you, and we'll
Tkound vou until we get your seats on ABIOIf FIAIfOS.r- -' S.Which win be delivered In anr part ot ttetit i ieThainameraY Enjcel Brewtoi . - . . T 1 i A L .HAM.- -our niaes. - a am aair vuurvu uwur oteharge. - . , tPhUadelplal and theCo., of ire who don't pray. 1 .

ticket, but the Democratic leaaers or
greatest inftuehce do notfavor this,
as the control e of the
candidates , migbl? fbrf taken out o
their hands. . They prefer to run a
straight out : BemoJatft Legislative

BENT PIANO.n s.m B.k.nViIiMw1iaC4 0t
y Rtsnsw rram the 8tribe.few it '.-- V ttWe will not be undersold In the Charlotte marketr St. Lotjis, March 9. The most im
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His personal merits nave oeen aevei
oped as Archbishop of Baltimore. The
Uahnn mav nlan and the clergy may

Merchandise : uroiicrs, gSK8?1 ;4?2f A&' 'V ' vada4no:jpr'eirited' byfH'
- ' o -i oti,lfepubUcati8hoIdVttie preart

1 NJ - y i- - A-- y Irr 5fSint baliotT Fai&Z friends:

Tz.-s-
.i- fliiAi and delifered free of to passenger , traffic, is tbe extension

to the - yard and switchmen of the
Rrirltrft and Tunnel Company. , This

mers.

L. J. 7ALEHR 2i CO.Kaartolthaoitw.
i ! MASON, ft HAMLIN PIANOS.includes all employes of thewhiteit4inatiihexLr5eislatu

Work, but the enterprise of the church
cannot be accomplished without the
generosity and f of the
laity. .Who can speak of the great
council of Baltimore .withciut doing
honor to the people of your pity for
their hospitality?' .. . '

BUT 'AND SELL I
I

; "NOTICE. t- -is natnraUyRepublican-by-'i- i iarge
vote, claim, with great positivenesa

company except engineers , and fire-
men. The superintendent of transfer
and three yard masters will attempt
to make transfers as usual. . V, -

t Afrar tnr for sale tnrtratelT my farm tn Anson
eounty. N. a, lying on the Pee Dee river, just De--i-

tba nmaaintfrrf theC. C. B. B. Said tract eon- -REAL ESTATE. BAY STATE ORGANS, , j .

:?

that he can ne reectea. , AQe xe-public-ans

daim that the: present po
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Cohoes and Waterford. Conductors
and drivers, three hundred in all, are
on a strike, ordered by i the Knights
of Labor, because the company re
fused to make schedule wages or
extra men or trippers. .
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A Clear Skin
is. only, a part ; of. beauty;
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